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Abstract

Indial agnculture has moved tou,ards commercialization. Directly or indilectiy

agricuit,re in India has contir.rueci to be the source of iivelihood to rnajority of the population'

I.dian agriculture has seen changes in structure from tirne to time rvheu lreedcd- India has

_ i;er.fbrme<l rvell it agricultural production. Govcmmeut of India has put agricultural development

as its prime responsibility as the producer/farmer must get a maximum share in the consumer

Rupee . The present paper highlights some of the organizations and institutions that provide direct

and indirect agricultural markcting and aliied services lor the ease and accessibility to the

producer/farrner o11 one side and the consumer on the otirer. The altemative services available in

agricultural marketing in India that could provide additional value in the agricultural

deveiopr.nent. l1the e1d the papff provide some suggestions that could help to make agricultural

marketing sen,ices better. more valuable and econornical for the producer/farmer, the consumcr

and the countrY as u'hole.

Keywords: Agricuiturai N{arketing, Agri-Business, Agricultural Cooperatives,

Agricultural DeveloPment

Introduction
I-.lio io an agrieultural country and one third population depends on the agricuitural
frluld lJ

sector directly or indirectly. Agriculture remains as the main stray of the Indian economy since

times immemorial. Indian agriculture contribution to the national gross domestic product (GDP)

is about 25 per cent. With food beingthe crorvning need of rnankind, much emphasis has been

on comrlercialising agricultural production. For this reason, adequate production and even

distribution of food has of late become a high priority global concem'

Agricultural marketing system is an efficier-rt way by which the farmers can dispose their

s,rplus produce at a tair and reasonable price . Improvement in the condition of t'armers and their

agriculture depends to a iarge extent on the elaborate arrallgclncnts of agricultural marketing'
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\laikcting svstcnts lrLC d\nantic. the\ rrc e()nrpcf,itirc atiti involr'c c()lttinLtous clutitgc lttitl

;rntlr()\'cr.ilent. Blrsiilesses tllilt 1ta'.'e 1r.,rir.--r'a()sts. ilrc ntore etllcicrtt. lutd cliit ilciivcr qttaiit'v

prociucts, itre those that prospei-. Those that hrve irigh costs. fail to aclapt to chaitses itr t'narket

demancl anci pror,'tde lloorerquality is oiter-r forcetl ortt of busitless.

S'Ieaning

According to the National Comrlission or-r Aglicuiture (XII Report, 1976). agiicr"rltural

marketing is a process u.hich starts u,itli a decision to produce a salcable thrr comtnociitl,'. and it

involves all the aspects ol market str-ucture or system, both functional and institutior-ral. based ou

technical and economic considcrations, and ir-rcir-rclcs pre- and post-han,est operatiot-ts.

asseinbling, gtadiirg, storage, transportatiou and distribution.

Objective of Studl'

l) To understand the agricultural marketing sert ices.

2) To knorv the functions in agricultural malketing.

N'{ethodology

Research methodology is totally based on Secondarl' data tl'oin ne\\'sp3per. rn3cAZr1les.

books, E- joumals.

Agricultural N'larkcting in India

There are seyeral challenges involved in rnarketing of agricultural produce. There is

limited access to the rnarket infonnation, lrteracy level among the tarmers is lorv, multiple

cllanneis of distribution that eats arvay the pockets of boti-i tamers and consumers. The

govemment funding of farrners is still atnascent stage and most olthe small fatmers still depend

on the local moneylenders r.vho are leeches and charge high rate of interest. There are too Inan\r

vultures tirat eat away the benefits that the fanners are supposed to get. Although \\'e sav tilat

technology have improved but it has not gone to the rural levels as it is confined to urban areas

alone. There are several loopholes in the present legislation and there is no organized and

reguiated marketing system fbr markcti'rg tt-,. agricultural producc. The farmers have to face so

rnany hardships ancl have to overcolxe several hurdles to get fair and just price for their srveat.

Clobalisation

The globalization has brought drastic changes in India across ail sectors and it is more so

or-r agriculture, famers and made a deep irnpact on agricultural marketing. It is basically because

of majority of Indians are fanncrs. It has brought several challenges and threats like uncerlainty,
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.rlrulcnce" cr-'mpetitiveness- spa

tccitnologies. lf it is the clark

opporlunities tbr our agricultural

Agricultural N{ arket Reforms

Beloi.v are the certain nleasures that can be afl'ected to bring out the refonns in

agricultural marketir-ig so as to ensure just ar-rd tair price tbr the fanling commttnity'

1. provide loans to the famer at lorv rate of interest so that they will be fieed fi'orn the

clutches of local moneylenclers r.vho squeeze tl-rem. It is said that fanner in bon-r into

debt, lives in clcbt and dies in debt. Right fi'orn the beginning of the lit'c, thc poor

t-a'ners approach money lenders lor investing into cultivation who levies vcry high rate

of interest and who takes arvay the maximuln amount of the share frorn the produce' In

_-, case if the crop fails due to natural calamities then the situationrvouldbe worse as the

lanner is ,ot in a position to pay his loans. And ultimately he is fbrced to sell the land

at throrv away price to the money lender'

2. It is essential to provide subsidized powff supply and loans to the t-anners as the

e\pe*ses tou'ards po\\'er consumption takes considerable amount of investments'

3. Ge:reratc- a ne\\' distribution netrvork that connects the fatmers directly to the consumers

trr eet ma:,imum retums as the present channel of distribution involves multiple

*"J,",or' *ho take a*'av the major portion of profits which otherwise the f-armers is

supposed to get.

4. Elimination of the exrsting loopholes in the present legislations is warranted'

5. There should be stringent action against black marketers and hoarders who buy the

stocks from tarmers at cheap pnces and create artificial demand and then sell the stocks

at irigher prices.

1.

Creating local outlets at each village rvhere the farmers sell their stocks directly to the

.n'1ir*"r, or the authorized buyers at fixed prices would help to a great extent'

lntervention of government in this network is essential to bring the fruits to the fanners'

At the village levei there should be counseling centers for farmers about the w'orth of

their stocks so that they can get f'air price- The crucial role of Non-Govemmental

Organizations (NCOs) is needed in this context'

11 il-om coit-iltelling tl-ietl} to aclapt t0 charlgcs arisl1-rg oLlt tr1-

c16ut1 therc is silr e1 iil-irrlg like liiiying ercellcrlt erpot-t

prociucts to the outside rvorld.

6.
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8. I-hc existiirl legislatiotts itre rtLttdulcii a;rcl arc not il-r tune',l,itii tjre chapqir1g tr-cpris a1d

tecllnologierii iiivctttiotrs uirci thc :nnre neecl ttr be up<1alc-ci tirrthri,.ith.

.\gricultural Nlarketing Scrvices in Inclia

This part of tlie str-rdy expitrres various organizations ancl ipstitutiols thlt prgricic djrcct

or indirect assistance to agricultr-rral rnarkcting in India are as lbllorvs:-

Food Corporation of India

The Food Cor-poration of h-rdia under the Department of Agricultr-rre ancl Cooperation

Govenlntent of Irldia rl'lrs set up to pro\/icle pnce support to producers, to clistribute lboci gr-air-rs at

concessiottal prices through to thc poor trough the Public Distributiol Systeu (pDS) a,d to

cnsurc national fbod security by carying butlbr stocks. The opcration of-t1-rc Fooci C(r1pr)ratjon of
India has been facilitated by various govenurent policies sucS as conce-ssiopal creclit ancl

transpofi, budget support ar-rd freedom liom morreiltent controls. The por crtr iine rs price

inelastic. Given the price inelasticity of dernand an increase in tbocl priges. cetess paribus. *'.ulti
erode the reai incorne of population and parlicularly that of t1-re pool uto spcld a ulrlor share or

their income on food. Also fluctuations in prices would aftcct ach.ersel1, the long terrr iur-estment

and production decisions of producers and lead to a suboptimal allocation of resources.

Theretbre the govemment concluded intervention in fbod grain markets as a trader was

rvatranted.

Directorate of Nlarketing & [nspection (DIVID

It is an extension of Departrnent of Agricultural and Cooperation, Minist6 oi
Agriculture, Govemraent of India; Tl-re Directorate provides consultancy and technical se^'ices

to prospective entrepreneurs in construction, maintenance and operation of colcl storages. T5e

DMI acts as a nodal agoncy to promote cold storages in the country by coorclinating Research &
De','elopmcr't irt cold storage;{acilitate collection and ciissemination of informatior-r related to

better price realization by the farrners, to sensittze and orient farmers to neq,. challenges in

agricr-rltural rnarketing by using iCT as a vehicle of extension, to improve etficiency in

agricultural marketing tluough regular training and extension for reaching region specitic

f-armers in their orvn languages, to provide assistance tbr marketing research to generate

rnarketing information for its dissernination to farmers and other market function are is to create

an ambience of good rnarkcting practrces in the country.
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.griculturri & Processecl Food Products Export Developmcnt Authoritr (.\FEDA)

'l'he ;\s1icliliural and proccssecl Food Prorllicts Expurl Dcvelop'tnent Autirority (APEDA)

*,as established bv the Goven-rment of lnclia r-rndel the Agriculturai and Processed Food Products

Exporl Dcr,.eioprnent in December. 1985. It is another organization that is related to agricultural

trade in Inclia. A Trade porlal on Agri E,xchange exists, rvhere or-rline trading is done, in its stride.

joir-rt collaboration of Unitecl Nations Cont-erence on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) and

Mir-ristry of Agriculture has given 1he portal a shape. Clobally buyers and sellers in the aEi-

business rvorld have been given a plattbnn to ofl-et negotiate and pertbnn a deal. Apart fior-r-r this,

it has beel loacled with latest infonnation of 550 proclucts related to APEDA ancl thc World. Agri

cxchange tl-rrives to provide infbnnation matching the needs of the stakeholders of the

agricultural economy in general and agricultural commodities trade in parlicular. The only vision

is to cater the Agri business cornmunity and see them grorving day and day by taking the benet-it

of the portal.

National Coopcrative Development Corporation (NCDC)

The National Cooperative Development Corporation (NCDC) rvas established in 1963 as

a statutory Corporation under the Ministry of Agriculture. Plar-rning. promoting and financing

lliLrgr&1u1nes tbr productiorl. processing. marketing, storage, expofi and import of agricultural

produce. tbod stutfs. ceftain other notified commodities e.g. fertilizers, insecticides, agricultural

machinery. scrap. kerosene oil, tertiie, rubber etc., suppiy of consutner goods and collection,

processing, inarketing. storage and export of minor tbrest produce through cooperatives, besides

income generating stream of activities such as poultry, dairy, fishery, sericulture, handloom etc'

National Agricultural cooperative Marketing Federation (NAFED)

NAFED was established 1958. NAFED is registered under the Multi State Co-operative

Societies Act. NAFED was s€fup with the obprer to promote Co-operative marketing of

Agricultural produce to benefit the farmers. Agricultural farmers are the main members of

NAFED. The objectives of the NAFED are to organize, promote and develop marketing.

processing and storage of agricultural, horticultural and forest produce, distribution of

agricultural machinery, implements and other inputs, undefiake inter-State, import and export

trade, r.vholesale or retail as the case may be and to act and assist for technical advice in

agricultural production for the promotion and the working of its members and cooperative

marketing, processing and supply societies in India'
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State .{sricultur:r! }I:rrkefing t}oart!s (S.\}iils)
Statc Aq.ici:Itura1 \rilrkcttrtg lioards (S.,\iIBs) ()cci-lr as a go\er1ir-rcr-it escuc_\.arci,,or

constituttotral organisation havirrg tiic 1iu-rction ol inten,ening in the ,rarketirrt process. u.ith a
rieu.to sen'illg the cailsc of ef-t'icicnt anci order-ly marketing. Lcss fieqLrentll, they are irtertional
organisations cstabiished by famrersrproclucers. Marketing boards te,d to bc bo,-r olrt of
llovernillellt policy rathcr than by agrecmcnt among cornmercial parlies. Thcir cl-rief object is to
itnprove the incot-ne of the smallhoicler, sro\\rer. and/or liyestock fanler. Marketing boards do
tlot tlomally provide rnarketing scrviccs to large estates or plantations. prior to tire acioption of
structural adjustrnent and market liberalization nearly all Marketing boarcls sen,ccl as price
stabilizmg boarcls' Another characteristic of marketing board's is their fbcus on durable proclucts.
Marketing boards are nonnally given authority f,clr 'contlolled' or 'schecluled crops . Thc. erops
controlled are millet, sorgirum, rice, u'heat.maize, grouncinuts ancl palm oil ancl .ctrlgpial' 

crops
such as cocoa, cotton, cotTee, tea, tobacco ancl rubber. In sorne cases. the rnarketing board
pcrfonns all of the marketing functions itself but in others it cooperates ri ith pn\ ate errteqrri-se
by, fbr example, hiring storage tacilitics or appointi,g local buyrng a_qerits.

,\griculture Produce Marketing Committee (APN{C)

Regrrlated martets are established as per the provrsions of the 'Agricultural produce
rrrarketing committee Acts' (APMC Act) of state Goven.rment. The royal commission o,
rrqriculture 1928 studied the problem and suggested beginning with the regulated markets an<i
eonsequentiy various market committees u'ere incorporateti in dif1brent states. These regulated
ttlarkets function under the market cominittc'es as per the reguiations in the ApMC act. Most of
tlre wholesale markets and some of the r-ural primary markets have been brought under the
lcgulation.

( 't'nf rcl \f,r'qrah^.,.in- f^--^- ^t:^- tt-,1 wriai 4i I i 6i tiii'iisliiB Lorpoi-atlcn (L'v'{C) & SffiWarehousing Corporations (SWCS)
cwc was established during 1957.lt is the largest public warehouse operator in the

cttulltr' Apart from storage, cwC also offers services in the area of clearing and fbrwarding,
lrlrrrciling and transporlation, distnbr.rtior-r, disinfestations, fumigation and other ancillary services
likc safety and secunty, ilsurance, stanclardization and documentation. cwc operates 66
('trstom Bonded warehouses rvith a total operated capacity ol nearly 0.42 million Mts. These
horlded warehouses are specially constructecl at a scaport or airporl and accept imporlecl
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ornru()rilties iirr storage trli the pa\rncill (){'custorns tluties h-v t}re iurporter of thc colll-}roditics.

Drl'fcrent States have sei Lrp thcir cx.rn l ar-ehouses in the couritry ci-rlled State Warchor:siLig

Functions of Agricultural L'Iarketing

The rnajor marketir-rg firnctions involr,ed in agricultural r-narkcting are:

. Cr)ncentralion

. Grading

. Proce ss irr g

o Wareirousing

. packaging

o Distribution Concentration

The forernost flinction to be perfonned in agricultural marketing is to collects the agro

produce ready to sale in a central place tbr economic buying purpose.

Grading of Agro Produce

Grading is the process of segregating the huge amount produce into diflerent categories

crn the basis of r,ariety, quality, size, etc. This can help to establish standards for those produce.

Processing

It is the stage where the tarrn products are transformed into consumable products. For

eranrple: parldl into rice processing.

Warehousing

Wareirousing is storing the products from production till its finaI consumption. This helps

to preserue the products from spoil, contamination, etc.

Packaging

Packaging of products is another essential function for easy handling, preventing liom

deterioiafion, attracts customers, etc.

Distribution

The last function performed in all rnarketing is distribution of products tiom the place of

lvarehouse to retail outlet for final consumption.

Suggestions

1) Enhancement of farrners incorne

Agricultural services plays vital role in enhancement of fanners income. By giving them

proper advice of crop pattem iatest technology etc.
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1) !ncrcrrsc in nrininirul] suElprlx.t grrice

lrltt'tllet':l llltsic tictllLtnri is verr, ciclr. tiler,'u'ant n'ri;rinrLun sril)ilo11 lrr.rcc liu- ineir,rt-,tlu...
j j,,r r rnilv look in to this issue.

.1) Storage facility

,\griculture produce necds special care in hanclling and storing of food and tbocl grails.
ir i'ii !('rrsc in total storage capacity of particular comn-iodity rvil1 enhance the liib ol prociuce.

Iior cxample cold storage in grapes prodr_ice.

'1) Active participation of market committee in price determination

Iirtnner is backbone of any nation. lf f'armers slrrvive then automatically natiols
1"'1r11l1ilii111 will survive. Fanners are real liero of econoixy too. For that purpose lni,imurn
irliliot.l Pricc has to decide fbr their products. It r,vill increase thcir per capita income a,cl they

,,. iil lrrrppy with their serl,ices.

I rrnrlusion

India has become self sufficient in the agricultural production es1;ecially in the fbod
rir;irrrs. Inciia stands among the top agpicultural producing nations of the rvorld today. No doubt
lir'lt;r is an expofter of various agricultural commodities but there are some constlaints in
''t't tcttltttral rnarketing. The paper although highlighted the primary agricultural marketing
rrr"ltltttcs and organizations providing agriculfural assistalce )n Indja at )ar;ye. sfiil tnpdt c,f tbe

'lrrL'ultLlral prociuce is getting spoiled due to inetficient storage facilities, oveftime cieiiverv and

i!rl"rllilrlilgement. So much morc is needed as; India has huge potential for agricuitural

i'r,,,ltrc(ioil, because it has a wide geographical range. As most of the rural people in India are

r=ll1r,rtgccl in agticuiture andits altied activities,nrote en(lsare$a\is\a11s11Ns\be1xt(gt,ft\\nb\t.
!f t111"*."," ti-re marketing systems for agriculture, which must be available all over the countrv.
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